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SAVE THE ELEPHANTS

This is The worsT momenT in hisTory To be born an elephanT. scienTisTs 
esTimaTe ThaT more Than TwenTy-five Thousand african elephanTs are being 
killed each year To feed a global black markeT for ivory. ThaT’s nearly one 
hundred elephanTs a day. yeT, This is bigger Than elephanTs. The impacTs of 
ivory poaching in africa are far reaching. elephanTs are habiTaT gardeners 
for oTher wildlife. They dig waTerholes and Their consTanT grazing 
keeps grasslands and foresT Trails open and disperses seeds. They’re a 
cornersTone of The Tourism indusTry which provides much needed jobs and

oTher income and poaching breeds oTher crime, Too, from caTTle rusTling 
To deadly conflicTs. The naTure conservancy is Teaming up wiTh parTners 
around The world To proTecT elephanTs and oTher wildlife and people

who are caughT in The crossfire of poaching. we’re increasing securiTy by 
providing science, Training, equipmenT and oTher resources ThaT rangers 
need To deTer poachers and To Track Them down. we’re helping reduce 
demand for ivory in The world’s largesT markeT by working wiTh some of 
china’s mosT influenTial leaders and companies, To clean up The online 
markeTplace and To educaTe consumers abouT The illegal wildlife Trade. 
we’re helping conserve millions of acres of habiTaT because elephanTs need 
vasT spaces To avoid danger, To keep gene pools healThy and To find enough 
food and waTer. and we’re creaTing incenTives To make elephanTs worTh 
more alive Than dead To The people who live among Them, such as improved 
livelihoods, new businesses and access To healThcare and educaTion. 
because communiTy supporT is noT only key To combaTing poaching, iTs 
crucial for The long-Term survival of elephanTs and oTher wildlife. an 
elephanT born Today faces many challenges ahead. wiTh sufficienT healThy 
and secure habiTaT she could live To be sixTy years old buT she will only

survive if enough people aT home and around The world Take acTion To

proTecT her righT now and for a lifeTime because They refuse To leT wild

african elephanTs disappear forever. will you help? 


